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         Im age Pro cess ing: Stack ing Im ages

                                      by 
                           Rob ert Price

Com puter pro cess ing of im age files en ables the en -
hance ment of as tro nom i cal im ages that was im pos -
si ble with film and dark room tech niques.  Even the
most el e men tary im age pro cess ing pro grams en -
able the user to con trol im age bright ness, con trast,
and lev els.  Most pro grams can elim i nate de fects by 
means of clon ing or au to matic scratch and dust re -
moval.  Im age his to grams can be ad justed, gamma
can be changed, curves can ad just his to grams in a
non-lin ear way, and color sat u ra tion can be con -
trolled.  Most pro grams have lay ers that can fur ther
ad just im ages and cor rect for bright ness changes
across the im age field.   The better im age pro cess -
ing pro grams such as Adobe Photoshop and Corel
Paint Shop Pro al low im age ad di tion or sub trac tion.

Im age ad di tion or stack ing has real ap pli ca tion in
as tro nom i cal pho tog ra phy.  There are sev eral ad -
van tages to mak ing sev eral short ex po sures and
stack ing them to make the equiv a lent of one lon ger

ex po sure.  If some thing goes wrong dur ing a long
ex po sure, the en tire ex po sure is ru ined or if the im -
age can be sal vaged the sal vage ef fort re quires a
large amount of ef fort to fix.  What can go wrong? 
A gust of wind causes the scope to move and cause
the bright stars to create a trail.  A cloud or air plane
can cross the field of the im age.  Some one with a
flash light can come by to see what you are do ing. 
The point is that if you are mak ing sev eral short ex -
po sures, only one short ex po sure need be re peated. 
There are some ad van tages in im age ap pear ance to
us ing sev eral short ex po sures over one long ex po -
sure.  Im age noise is added to gether with the ad di -
tion of sev eral short ex po sures, thus mak ing the
fi nal im age less noisy than a sin gle long ex po sure.

Most im age pro cess ing pro gram with lev els such a
Adobe Photoshop al low sev eral im ages to be
aligned and stacked us ing the lev els fea ture.  The
au thor used a pro gram called CCDStack (avail able
from www.ccdware.com) for this pur pose be cause
it has an easy to use align ment fea ture.  On 20 June
2007 the au thor took four 5 min ute ex po sures of
M20 and one 20 min ute ex po sure of M20.  The au -

Above, Fig ure 1: Im age Pro cess ing.  Un pro cessed im age of a 5 min ute ex po sure of M20 taken by the au thor on 20
June 2007 us ing a NP-101 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D cam era at 400ASA.



thor used a Tele Vue NP-101 re frac tor and Hutech
mod i fied Canon 350D cam era at 400 ASA.  The
rea son for the se lected ex po sure times is that the au -
thor has found that 20 min utes of ex po sure is the
prac ti cal limit for sky back ground at this par tic u lar
lo ca tion in Penn syl va nia, lo cated just south of Blue
Knob State Park.  Two 5 min ute ex po sures were
taken first, then the 20 min ute ex po sure, and then
two more 5 min ute ex po sures.

Fig ure 1 shows a por tion of the un pro cessed im age
from the 5 min ute ex po sure and Fig ure 2 shows the
same area of the un pro cessed im age from the 20
min ute ex po sure.   The first step the au thor takes in
pro cess ing his long ex po sure im ages is to create a
neu tral back ground.  When us ing  im age pro cess ing 
pro grams such a Adobe Photoshop the au thor ac -
com plishes this by us ing lev els and ad just ing each
color channel to uti lize the en tire his to gram curve. 
Some times af ter this is done one color needs to be
tweaked to pro duce a neu tral back ground.  The Pro -
gram CCDStack has a "color ad just, set back -
ground" fea ture that gives a slightly better re sult.  It 
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Above, Fig ure 2: Im age Pro cess ing.  Un pro cessed im age of a 20 min ute ex po sure of M20 taken by the au thor on 20
June 2007 us ing a NP-101 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D cam era at 400ASA.

was used with Fig ure 1 to pro duce Fig ure 3 and with 
Fig ure 2 to pro duce Fig ure 4.  Af ter this ini tial pro -
cess ing the au thor used lev els and curves in Adobe
Photoshop 7 to bring out faint stars and neb u los ity
and set a good black background.  Fig ure 3 only
needed some slight level ad just ment to yield Fig ure
5, while Fig ure 4 needed more ad just ments to the
lev els to bring out the neb u los ity and darken the
back ground to pro duce the im age shown in Fig ure
6.  The four 5 min ute ex po sures that were stacked
are shown in Fig ure 7 af ter the "color ad just, set
back ground" fea ture of CCDStack was uti lized.  
Fig ure 8 is an ad justed ver sion of Fig ure 7 af ter
level ad just ment  in Adobe Photoshop 7 to bring out 
faint  neb u los ity and set a good black background. 
Fig ure 6 and Fig ure 8 are a com par i son of the re sult
of a sin gle 20 min ute ex po sure (Fig ure 6) com pared
with a stack of four 5 min ute ex po sures (Fig ure 8).
In the au thor's opin ion there is no clear cut better
im age.  The sin gle 20 min ute ex po sure seems to
show the blue neb u los ity better, but the stacked im -
age seems to have a better red/ma genta sat u ra tion in 
the cen ter part of the neb ula.       con tin ued on page12
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Above, Fig ure 4: Im age Pro cess ing.   Ini tial pro cess ing of Fig ure 2 to create a neu tral back ground.  Pro cessed us ing
the "color ad just, set back ground" fea ture of CCDStack.

Above, Fig ure 3: Im age Pro cess ing.  Initial pro cess ing of Fig ure 1 to create a neu tral background.  Pro cessed us ing
the "color ad just, set back ground" fea ture of CCDStack.
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Above, Fig ure 5: Im age Pro cess ing.  Ad di tional pro cess ing of Fig ure 3 (the 5 min ute ex po sure) us ing lev els in Adobe
Photoshop 7.

Above, Fig ure 6: Im age Pro cess ing.  Ad di tional pro cess ing of Fig ure 4 (the 20 min ute ex po sure) us ing lev els in Adobe
Photoshop 7.
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Above, Fig ure 8 Im age Pro cess ing.  Fig ure 7 af ter ad di tional pro cess ing in CCDStack us ing the "color ad just, set
back ground" fea ture and in Adobe Photoshop 7 us ing lev els to bring out faint de tail and set a black back ground.

Above, Fig ure 7: Im age Pro cess ing.  The above im age was made us ing the stack fea ture of CCDStack.  Four 5 min ute
ex po sures were pro cessed (sumed) to made the above im age.  Fig ure 1 was one of the 5 min ute ex po sures.
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Above: Area in cen tral Auriga in clud ing M36, M37, and M38 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 21 Jan u ary 2007 us -
ing a 150mm f/4 lens.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes on Ko dak Ektachrome Pro fes sional 200 film.
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Above: The Sea gull Neb ula, IC 2177, pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 10 March 2007 us ing a 70mm f/5.1 Tele
Vue Pronto.  Ex po sure was 30 min utes on Ko dak Ektachrome Pro fes sional 200 film.
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  As tro phot ogra phy for Au gust and Sep tem ber

                                       by 
                            Ralph Proc tor 

Mercury be gins Au gust as a morn ing ob ject low in
the east ern sky.  Mer cury moves lower in the east -
ern sky and is quickly lost in the Sun’s glare dur ing
the first week in Au gust.  Mer cury reaches su pe rior
con junc tion with the Sun on 15 Au gust and emerges 
from the Sun’s glare in early Sep tem ber as an eve -
ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.  Mer cury
reaches a great est east ern elon ga tion of 26 de grees
on 29 Sep tem ber when it will be in poor pho to -
graphic po si tion with a dec li na tion of mi nus 15 de -
grees.
Ve nus be gins Au gust as an eve ning ob ject low in
the west ern sky.  Ve nus moves lower in the west ern
sky and is quickly lost in the Sun’s glare dur ing the
first week in Au gust.  Ve nus reaches in fe rior con -
junc tion with the Sun on 18 Au gust and emerges
from the Sun’s glare in late Au gust as a morn ing ob -
ject low in the east ern sky.
Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s wan ing cres cent and quar ter phases
will be lo cated high on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent
pho to graphic po si tion dur ing Au gust (Au gust 9)
and Sep tem ber (Sep tem ber 5), with an ap par ent
dec li na tion of up to +28 de grees.
Mars be gins Au gust as a morn ing ob ject in the east -
ern sky in the con stel la tion Taurus.  Mars moves
into the con stel la tion Gem ini in late Sep tem ber. 
Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Mars moves higher
in the east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from
mag ni tude +0.5 to -0.1, and in creases in di am e ter
from 7.0 to 9.7 arc sec onds. 
Ju pi ter be gins Au gust as an eve ning ob ject high in
the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Ophiuchus,
hav ing reached op po si tion with the Sun on 5 July. 
Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Ju pi ter moves lower
in the west ern sky, de creases in bright ness from
mag ni tude -2.4 to -2.0, and de creases in di am e ter
from 42.1 to 35.3 arc sec onds.
Sat urn be gins Au gust as an eve ning ob ject low in
the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Leo.  Sat urn
moves lower in the east ern sky and is quickly lost in
the Sun’s glare dur ing the first week in Au gust.  Sat -
urn reaches  con junc tion with the Sun on 21 Au gust
and emerges from the Sun’s glare in early Sep tem -
ber as a morn ing ob ject low in the east ern sky.  Dur -
ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Sat urn de creases in
bright ness from mag ni tude +0.6 to +0.7, and in -
creases in di am e ter from 16.3 to 16.5 arc sec onds.
Ura nus be gins Au gust as a morn ing ob ject high in
the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius and
reaches op po si tion with the Sun on 9 Sep tem ber.
Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Ura nus moves
higher in the east ern sky, re mains con stant in
bright ness at mag ni tude +5.7, and in creases in di -
am e ter from 3.65 to 3.68 arc sec onds.  Ura nus is lo -
cated at R.A. 23 hours 16.0 min utes dec li na tion -05
de grees 36 min utes on 15 Au gust and at R.A. 23
hours 11.6 min utes dec li na tion -06 de grees 05 min -
utes on 15 Sep tem ber.
Nep tune be gins Au gust as a morn ing ob ject high in
the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Capricornus,
and reaches op po si tion with the Sun on 13 Au gust.
Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Nep tune moves
lower in the west ern sky, de creases in bright ness
from mag ni tude +7.8 to +7.9, and de creases in di -
am e ter from 2.35 to 2.33 arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo -
cated at R.A. 21 hours 32.4 min utes dec li na tion -14



de grees 53 min utes on 15 Au gust and at R.A. 21
hours 29.2 min utes dec li na tion -15 de grees 09 min -
utes on 15 Sep tem ber.
Pluto be gins Au gust as an eve ning ob ject high in
the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius. 
Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber Pluto moves lower
in the west ern sky, hav ing reached op po si tion with
the Sun on 19 June.  Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber
Pluto re mains con stant in bright ness at mag ni tude
+13.9.  Pluto is lo cated at R.A. 17 hours 44.8 min -
utes dec li na tion -16 de grees 33 min utes on 15 Au -
gust and at R.A. 17 hours 44.2 min utes dec li na tion
-16 de grees 42 min utes on 15 Sep tem ber.

Events:

Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 22 Au gust 
(01 hours uni ver sal time) for part of Antarctica, the
south ern oceans, and New Zea land; and on 18 Sep -
tem ber (08 hours uni ver sal time) for Antarctica, the
south ern oceans, and south ern Mad a gas car.
Sat urn will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 10 Sep tem -
ber (04 hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern In -
dian Ocean, the west ern tip of Aus tra lia, and part of
Antarctica.
Regu lus will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 10 Sep -
tem ber (01 hours uni ver sal time) for Poly ne sia, Ja -
pan, and cen tral Asia.

The Sun will un dergo a par tial eclipse on 11
Sep tem ber 2007 for parts of Antarctica, all but the
north ern por tion of South Amer ica, and the south
west ern part of the At lan tic Ocean.  The eclipse be -
gins at 10 hours 27.5 min utes and ends at 14 hours
36.5 min utes uni ver sal time. The great est eclipse
oc curs at 12 hours 31.3 min utes uni ver sal time.
The Moon will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 28 Au -
gust 2007 for the Amer i cas ex cept the east ern por -
tion of South Amer ica and the north east ern por tion
of North Amer ica, the Pa cific Ocean, the east ern
part of Asia, Australasia, and Antarctica. The
eclipse be gins (Pen um bra con tact) at 07 hours 52.2
min utes and ends at 13 hours 22.5 min utes uni ver -
sal time.  Um bra con tact be gins at 08 hours 50.9
min utes and ends at 12 hours 23.8 min utes.
Mid-eclipse oc curs at 10 hours 37.3 min utes uni -
ver sal time.
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Back is sues of the ASTRO GRAPH in its printed
for mat are still avail able for $1.50 each ($2.00 for
each color is sue) plus post age.  Cur rently the fol -
low ing is sues are avail able:
Vol ume No.   6 is sue 6
Vol ume No.   7 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No.   8 is sue 11, 3, 4, and 5
Vol ume No.   9 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 10 is sue 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 11 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 12 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 13 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 14 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 15 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 16 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 17 is sue 1, 2, 32, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 18 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#
Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                     15 Au gust                      15 Sep tem ber

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 09.0 - 08.1 03 hr 21.1 min +09 deg 09 min 03 hr 35.4 min +09 deg 23 min

Pallas 09.4 - 09.2 22 hr 39.6 min +07 deg 32 min 22 hr 17.0 min +01 deg 27 min

Juno 11.3 - 11.5 13 hr 38.4 min - 00 deg 48 min 14 hr 11.1 min - 04 deg 06 min

Vesta 06.7 - 07.6 16 hr 22.2 min - 19 deg 56 min 17 hr 01.9 min - 22 deg 46 min
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Above, Fig ure 9: Im age Pro cess ing.  Un pro cessed 1 min ute ex po sure of the Orion Neb ula taken from 
the au thor's back yard 28 miles south of Wash ing ton D.C.

The next 4 pages con tain im ages that com pare a sin -
gle 5 min ute ex po sure of M42 with a stack of five 1
min ute ex po sures of M42.  
     Fig ure 9 is an un pro cessed 1 min ute ex po sure
     of the Orion Neb ula., M42.
        Fig ure 10 is an un pro cessed 5 min ute ex po sure 
     of M42
     Fig ure 11 is the pro cessed im age of Fig ure 10 
        us ing the same pro cess de scribed for the im ages

    of M20.
    Fig ure 12 is a pro cessed im age cre ated by
    stack ing five 1 minuted ex po sures.

Note the same dif fer ences be tween Fig ures 11 and
Fig ure 12 ob served with the im ages of M20.  The
sin gle 5 min ute ex po sure, Fig ure 11,  has better
color while the stacked im age (five 1 min ute ex po -
sures), Fig ure 12,  has better ex po sure depth.
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Above, Fig ure 10: Im age Pro cess ing.  Un pro cessed 5 min ute ex po sure of the Orion Neb ula taken
from the au thor's back yard 28 miles south of Wash ing ton D.C.  The au thor used a NP-101 re frac tor
and Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D cam era at 400ASA for this image.
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Above, Fig ure 11: Im age Pro cess ing.  Im age 10 af ter pro cess ing us ing CCDStack to set the back -
ground color and Adobe Photoshop 7 to ad just lev els.
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Above, Fig ure 12: Im age Pro cess ing.  Fi nal im age af ter pro cess ing a stack of five 1 min ute ex po sures 
of the Orion Neb ula.  Each ex po sure was al most iden ti cal to the im age in Fig ure 9.
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Above: North Amer i can and Pel i can Neb ula (cen ter) pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 17 Sep tem ber 2006 us ing a
70mm f/5.1 Tele Vue Pronto.  Ex po sure was 50 min utes on Ko dak Ektachrome Pro fes sional 200 film.


